
C att lem en  to D e c id e  on Selt-Help Program
Calendar of Events

inn the food chain." mtj  
Chirlex Kail of TXT A

Because much of Donley 
evurttx'* land in fit onlv' Irsr 
grazing antmafv it 's cm- 
port ant that conxumrts 
understand that about theLjo»iyy.|[ I, Iff jm■ ijiifi■ i q i m 11 rsifr m r fijftfl ■wnrsl
otrfv way to obtain that scant 
aneu it v from the land Is
"tfvftmah cattfc-ramrhinii. ^

(w ( ) « B « t  have tradition
allv done a poor job of
getting their <tor\ to the
publu O.il companies have 
mailt- u\ aware of their 
special interests and made us 
glad to have the g.ts they 
produce.

Right now cattlemen 
spend 015 pencm  of
product market value on 
research education and 
promotion of their product. 
Compare this figure with 
2 100 percent tor Florida 
t itrus t>r ev en 410 per ernt 
tor Long lslarut ducks it 
becomes apparent , attfe- 
ratsers do© t reach their 
consuming public with much 
industrv originated mtor'ma 
lion

The beef industrv cur 
rentlv spends the hast 
amount bv percentage on 
promotion and education and 
beef promotion Wriglcv A 
Company spends 12 I per 
cent as an investment as a 
percentage of sales whih the 
entire beef industrv spends 
onlv 015 percent

The Beef Research and 
Information Act calls tor this 
massive program to be

verm , to safeguard the 
interests of the cow caff nun 
because the cost of raising 
the estimated $30 to $40 
million is spread cquattv 
aeryss the board

I here seems to ulv< b e
agreement cattle 'ritSeei 
need to talk to their.

in-; *>
radical new wav At last fall's 
Amarillo gathering of the 
lexas Cattle feeders \sso

1 h e r e  o r e  p e o p l e  

in thi s  c o u n t r y

Few cattlemen will argue-------- - >
with the statement some
thing has to be done for a 
long-term solution to the sad 
sh ape the cattle indtrsm is rn 
right now This June and 
again in JyJi v4Uk' i'toducV.rs 
will h^ve a chance to " do 
something about the cattle
pnee m m  fb iw iilu fe U & £
Research and Information
Act referendum

The roller-coaster events 
of the last four sears left 
mans cattlemen feeling there 
was something "fundamen 
tally wrong .with' the cattle 
industry When the industry 
sustained losses in 25 out of 
the last 36 months it raised 
questions about future in 
vestments

There is no was to 
understate^he importance of 
beef to the Texas economy 
Texas continues as the 
ranking state for cattle on 
feed. The feedlot uulu.stry 
supplies direct employ mem 
lor 4500 people and- the 
feedlot industry alont mul 
tiplies its spending into a $t> 
billion impact on the state's 
economy

In mans ways the 
deepening financial crisis of 
the cattle industry has hit the 
cow calf producer the worst 
ITie immediate effects struck 
the feedlot industrv first but 
recovery seems to be coming 
last to the rancher

For mans supporters of the 
Beet Research and In 
formation Act the provisions

farmers state bank hospitality room. 
THURSDAY, M AY 5 - Social Security, 

representative will be at Courthouse Annex 
from 9:15-12:00 to answer questions on 
Social Security. Supplemental Income and 
Medicare

FRIDAY, MAY 6 - Donley County Senior 
Citizens Center Games from 9 00-6:00 p m 

FRIDAY, MAY 6 - Ag Banquet at Clarendon 
High •School Meal will be served tn patio 
area begtnnmg at T30 p m 

FRIDAY, MAY 6 • Chamberlain Community 
Center covered dtsh supper,. 7:30 p.m Mr 
and Mrs W. I Thelmas and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Reid will host the gathering 

FRIDAY, MAY 6 • Drum Major and twtrlers 
trvouts at Clarendon High School gym at 
4 00 p m

FRIDAY, MAY 6 • Chamberlain Community 
covered dish supper and 42 parts Serving 
begins at " 00 p.m

SATURDAY, MAY 7 • Lelta take Community- 
Center covered dish meal and 42 party 
Serving begins at ’  30 

SATURDAY, MAY 7 ■ Dance on the Slab. 
Music by Charles Clinton and Group 
H:O0 12:00. pm Couples $5 00, singles 
$3 00 Proceeds for Day Care Center 
Contact Shirley Hall 874-2085 or Robbie Hill 
874-2573 if baby sitter is needed 

SAT l  RI)AY , M AY 7 Fun After Fifty meets at 
Lions Hall Musical program planned, 
activities begin at 10:00 a m

SATURDAY, MAY 7 - Hike a ITion ride for 
Donley Counts Cancer Society fund drive 
Begins 1000 am at CHS cafeteria See 
story inside

MONDAY, MAY 9 Donley Counts 
' 'Commissioner' Court meeting in Courthouse 

Annex Session begins at 10 00 a m 
MONDAY. MAY 9 lucks lea f 4 H Club at 

7:00 in Room 102 of Clarendon College 
Classroom Building

MONDAY, MAY *4 - Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
officer installation at Peggy Moore home 
Meeting begins at "’ 30 p.m 

TUESDAY . MAY 10 - Hudgins CJuiltmg Club in 
home of Mrs C armen Wright 

TUESDAY M AY 10 - Clarendon College Board 
of Trustees meets at college boardroom. ’ .30 
p m

TUESDAY. MAY 10 Clarendon Cits Council 
meeting ai Citv Hall Meetmc begins at 7-00
p m

THURSDAY, MAY 12 • Clarendon
Independent School District board meeting 
at 8.30 p.ni. Administration office 

T ill RSDAY. MAY 12 - Clarendon High School 
Muy^ Department music concert Admission 
free at Hamed Sisters Fine Arts Auditorium 

K) p m See article inside 
FRIDAY. MAY 13 - Clarendon Music Festival 

at Clarendon College Contest begins at 
8 (K) See article inside 

FRIDAY. MAY 1.3 - Buffet and bingo night ,il 
Clarendon Country Club. ’  00 p m by 
reservation
SUNDAY, MAY 15 - St John Baptist Episcopal 

Church Rogation 
SUNDAY , MAY 15 Family

COW (  AI F OPFR ATDKS would pav the same proportionate rate of 0..3 peretal aa lfir fradio!
operator when be cells fat eat lie Hackers of the- ptan Sav rank-men mail sell beef aa a good buy
In the eomlrig years of higher operating exists. I Photo taken on Don 1 Horn berry ranch |.—

elation Flinore (niggen 
heimer. a consumer adiocute 
Irom Ni-yv York Cm said 
"cattlemen are doing ,i damn 

poor job of selling their own 
product There is a growing 
awareness that beet pro 
ducers must move from the 
defensive on such issues as 
boycotts, suspicion of colon 
cancer, heart disease, meat 
sub sttTic s , en v iron men t a I 
concerns and eat less beef 
campaigns

There  are people in 
urban centers in this country 
convinced that cattle are 
'consuming vegetable matter 
that could better be used 
directly bv humans shotien-

tu nded out ot a uniform 
collection The program must 
he approved bv two thirds of 
the producers voting in the 
July referendum

1 he rate of collection 
would Ih vet at 0 TV i ' 10 ot 
l a5l of sales salue At each 
point of sale purihaser 
deducts i\4lect**ii based on 
y a! tic of traiiva-rnoi and 
retains it until annuals are 
sold Only the packer sends 
any money to the Beet 
Board

Each time cattle arc sold, 
the seller contributes 0 ' jxer

cent of the yaluc be adds to 
ihc animal For example, a 
cow calf producer sells a calf 
to ,a stiH-kcr operator for 
$100 Die purchaser deducts 
0 3 per cent t.30 cents) when 
he wTitrx the cheek the 
prtvducer receives $99 ’ 0 

( an producers get their 
money back if they don’t 
we«b to cooperateJ Tex ft 
any owner docs not wish to 
participate, he can get a 
refund of the amount hr 
contributed upon request 

The Beef Board, a 
<>8 member body, will collect

funds and contract with other 
organisations to conduct 
promotion, informalK>n and 
research programs Texas 
should be well represented 
on the board with i  member 
for each 500,000 head of 
cattle tn each state Texas 
should have around seven 
members rm that hoard * 

There has* Wen concent 
over the freedom of the 
board since they will serve 
with the confirmation of the

c o n t i n u e d  b e l o w

CLARENDON
'  \  I T  v4kft ? *Y ft r

fairly and accuratelyNews of the

Secretary of Agriculture
Actually, the members who 
.eventually serve on the Beef 
Board will be nominated by 
industrv organizations

" I f  there's anything the 
past years have taught 
cattlemen it's the need for 
more unity in a business that 
is threatened bv a number of 
external forces,'' savs O. J , 
'Barron

Bike-A-Thon
tor Cancer
Societypizza night from 

-wwyo. bv reservation al t ,’A'wn
Club

MONDAY, MAY 16 - Red C ross Bloodmobile 
at Harned Sisters Auditorium I 45-5:30 p m 

SATURDAY, MAY 2J Eagle Scout banquet at 
CHS cafeteria beginning at 8 (XT p m

~  SehcoTritiMfua W T H ^ Ctt" 
again this year for funds In 
the Donley County Cancer 
Society's Bike a Thftn The 
pledge rtders will follow a 
twenty mile route on the 
farm to market road west of 
Clarendon and will have a 
police escort:

All hikers participating in 
the ..Bike a Thon will receive 
a patch tn show they helped 
in the struggle to wipe out 
cancer m our lifetime

Plaques will he presented 
In three i at agones for the , 
youngest biker, the person 
getting the mutt.pledges and 
the person who receives the

W e e k  s W e a t h e r j n u i [ g k . a H r ,h ^
Don HIIIIs, J. G. MrAnear, Don Hllll*. (  ndx MeAnrar and 
|Jar Rich. Mark Shull* run* the applicator while J. <i.
Mr Anear keep* the tank truck ready to refill Ihe Ag Gator. 
The group « u  photographed on the Don HIIN* farm northeast

Compiled by Tommie Say* - Cooperative obserx er 
National Weather Service, Clarendon.

NEIGHBORING HtAS ITS advantage* especially when you 
put down Trrflnn tn 50 foot sweeps Pooling their equipment 
to dish down herhk-lde In 70 foot passes speeds spring field 
work (or A. S. McAnear, Mari Shafts, Jim McAnear, f.eorge

PREUPDATE

T uesdav
Wednesday
Thoradav
Friday
Saturday Those wishing to make the 

bike trip w in m—I m iha
Clarendon High SchtMil 
< afeterta at 1(1:08 a.m. 
Saturday. May 7th 

All interested contributors 
pledging are asked to pledge 
at least 20 cents a mile or 
$4 00 Pledge cards may be 
obtained from Jeff Walker at 
the school administration 
office during weekday office 
hours. ----------

Clarendon May 16Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

administering the blogd and 
the cost of laboratory fee* in 
cross matching and other 
procedures

Should the need for blood 
arise at some hospital in the 
area recipients in the 
program need only tn contact 
either Hamilton or I stlack 
who will verify proper 
crediting from local blond 
bank rettmfs........

Donley J ounty will again 
participate Monday, Mjv 16,
I 45-5:30 in' Red River 
Regional Blood Program to 
insure blood• supplies for 
countv residents tn time of 
emergency • Now in its 
second year and fourth blood 
drive the program can insure 
every resident of the county 
acccjfotq blood if the county 
continues to meet its *K1 unit 
donation commttMnent »c 
cording to PetflgfevT HSfflfF 
ton and Allen Estlack. blood 
drive coordinator*

" I f  we continue to donate 
these 90 units of blood each 
drive, county residents and 
this includes college students 
who reside at the campus will 

*iilh high Individual In rompetttfcm at cminue to have free M ood " 
llardln Judged sample* of milk, rheeaea %>j(j Hamilton 
dlment* Ir -mpctltlon again.! 41 other Hamilton pointed out that

recipients who partu ipated 
Mdnu The national final* will be held In jn the prograiT) at ,he ( ollegf 
Milton Mann, Clarendoa agrieultar* Auditorium would be liable 

■> only for the cost of

TOTAL MOISTURE FOR APRII

TOT AI MOISTURE FOR MAY

TOT AI FOR YEAR

Eagle  Banquet  to Fea tu re  
Cla rendon 's  First S co u tm a s te r

The amount of blood that hkwv1 drive will be Allan
Fttlack, Vice-Chairman and 
Paul Hancock who will be 
seeking potential donera. 
Mrs. Paul Bell ia professional 
volunteer* chairman: Cyn
thia Manning is non 
profession*)' volunteer* 
chainhan.

"HJ*" your chance to lie 
down and be counted." said 
Hamilton. "W e can keep the 
availability of free blood for 
Donley County residents if 
we’ll all chip in this time 
•Rain ”

•. .......... .... -as<s*ei
Clarendon’ s First troop be
ginning in 1914 and had 14 
boys in the troop

Now a retired resident of 
White Deer. Mr Stubble 
field is a vice president of 
First Bank and Trust 
Companv in White Deer and 
is a fifty year member of the 
Masonic lodge and a fifty 

~j> yew Yhember of the Scottish 
Right He has farming 
interests in the White Deer 
area also

Troop 33 Fagle Scout 
banquet is set Tor May 21 
according to Scoutmaster 
Tommie Save Scouts and 
their families and guests will 
meet for the gathering in the 
Clarendon High School 
cafeteria Saturday at 8 00
P m " l

Featured speaker will be 
Clarendon's First Scy re
master. Mr W J Slut 
field Mr Stubblefield, ige 
83 was Scoutmaster for

last the need* of the Red 
River Region about 20 
day*," *aid Hamilton "The 
Red Cross depends on 
numerous communities for 
continuing donations to make 
this no-limit availability of 
blood possible ”

Once taken, the blood 
donated in Clarendon is 
taken to Wichita Falls for 
storage to be made available 
on demand. I

Assisting hi the spring's

FEATHERS HIGH INDIVIDUAL. TEAM SECOND IN STATE DAIRY CONTEST
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Local Area Club N o te s
Schatter  fo p s  D u t r r r t  t t to r  f r re  A t r t o

«u W M M JJS 
V H K »>  'U -  k W l iT i

o r » 0  A / 6 t / r i& < & r s

L o c a l  P r o d u c e r  N a m e d  
B D L C h a i r m a n Who loved vow first? 

MOTHER of course.

And who has the 
most delightful 

and best selection % 
of gifts for her. ^

«** **---»# lH> 
k*kl <i ► I

ammo; 4t s -based on a "vatue added sys
tem that guarantees each person pays only 
his- far share

Yet if tor any reason someone does1' 4 
earn to participate he can as* for a refund 
and get it promptly. The program ts volun- 
lar.

f^oducers can make the Oeef Business 
defter And the dee'research and m »orr-a - 

‘ ion plan is the toot that can do it

ft the Pee* Duvnesa is going td ge* more 
profitable producer* thrrnaeire* are going 
to h»»e to motut it more profitable 

And 'here s a wey
Vote yes' >n the beef referendum and 

you'+* help create a rial tonal research and
information program run entirely by bee1 
producers its a»n- s to expand ckt beef 
markets both here and abroad. 00**0 tough 
production and mar rating problems, ’• y- 
Strengthen beet promotion and improve 

throughout the beef

CONVENIENCE STORES

communication® 
industry

The investment for the program ts
rrrivjgorl r,y an A-iliyma’ »£ oojiOCt ipn gf

Vote ves in the beef 'eferendum

FOAM ICE CHEST 
SUN TAN LOTIONS 
SUN CLASSES 
PICNIC SUPPL Y 
OF ALL KINDS

a w hole lot better.It ca n  m ake things

HOT COOKFD FOODS

\ . ,  : /\ *. \ _______ „ A  ;
_____
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.W .. A a s Im u m U be iSiXMtm. ’A . . ,  a u i v -  jwoatdlfcg. -n>~ .M*
graduates to receive dip Jackie McAlptn. 'As;

mas from Northwest Textf* Director o f Student Service*, 
ospital of Nursing on M r*. O li*  la «  19*9 
uirsdly. M*v 12 I d "  graduate o f CHS and 
Fo llow in g  g ra d u a tio n .; attendedJCIsrendoo College

-  For thetr contribution to endon an electric toe cream 
Clarendon College's Spring freezer from Gibson’s Dis- 
Festival White Caps, the dyint .Store. Barbara Ales 
college vocational nursing ander of Clarendon a $15 gift 
w m ir m
sored a drawing for met- ing: Nevelle Slough o f 
chandisc donated b\ local Memphis a V. .cmfi

Mr s , HUv  a iU.hfc~cJigvhlfi.ta.

fY t iw ir r r i f  T K  4 * * »i* *  * ~ * * » « i  w.
Included Rita Favor of" hand-painted china "piece 
Clarendon a $20 cash from Mrs. Ava Darnell of 
donation by Sieve's Auto-

Field Trip
,  _ _ _  •

Hollis. Oyahoma|.
SHOWN WITH INSTRL'CTOR LEE ROt JACKSON are organ repair students Benny Leonar 
John Green, 111 and Charles Clinton. The course h approved for Gl benefit* and operates 
cooperation with area organ suppliers. ________  ______ _ Preaa photo by Carls

Clarendon College Thir in Nation
« _^

to Otter Electronic Organ Repair

mquyc and Industrial. "Es
telle M*dd»A of Childress Thursday morning April. 

21. si* Clarendon C ollege 
fetology students ami their 
faculty advisor.-Ptwf David 
lowricand his Wife, Paula.

Geraldine Watson
conducted the lectures and

CJarendon College has the market for organs has seminar pointed out. the
beep,fienetrated growing demand for spe-
— ~W hat's  vitalized the cialired technicians to scr- 
organ industry is the vice this instrument 
introduction of electronics to ! 'Qur course is a two year 
organ music. No longer is the , cumcuium. Dyrutg the first 
organ thought of as a musical year organ repair students
instrument yust for churches study basic electronics just 
and other institutions. It's Itfce-ouf radio and TV repair 
become popular tn "hdines students During the second 
and of course rock music's year' thev cover organ and. 
discovery of its potential has guitar .amplifier' techniques 
made it enormously popular using many models and 
with vounger peoptff now,1,/ learning devices supplied 
said Jdckson." "Naturally through cooperative as- 
people are"going to have to sistance from

more ' unique tours In addition to the Student* who participatedF T.A. O f f i c e r s  Insta l la t ion vcget.ational a rr is  of the common flora of the Gary Dorman soph
the party observed such omore front _Vega. Theresa
exotic* a* the carnivorous HFafd ‘ alu> a Vega v>pho
Ihtcher plants and Sundews more, lenora Oat man. Quail
and at least two species o f sophomore Bill Havens, a
orchids., all of which are freshman from Wellington,
indigenous to the are. Connie Ferguson and Su-

Thursday afternoon the 
group spent about four hours 
with Henderson County 
Junior College Biologist 
Vernon Price studying the 
trees of lhe ’’ plpeV woods"

The F.T.A. Officers In drianne Youngblood. Kim- 
stailatioi\ was held April 2t>,‘ White^Sandra Veal Judy 
1 <>-T7 in the school cafeteria at Adams. Kllcn Green Marv
7 30 It was enjoyed b.v all in Hermesmeyer. Mark Jack,
attendance: Jeaana Ste- Phil Mpreman. and Shcrilyn 
phens. Paula Helms. Hilly- Walker^ The following stu-

in and around Athensdents received trophies: 
R u iib * N *w h tru se Mr 
F.T.A.; Robbie- Wise-Miss 
F.T.A : Terri Byrd-Outstand
ing F I A ’er: Laurie Stone. 
Chris Ford. & Lynn fhomp-

Price, Preston Byrd. Kyle
H ill.' Mark ’  Jack.__Coach
Stover. Coach Crockett. Mrs. 
Delaney. Coach Overvast, 
and Monty.- Mr. Mark 
Gunnels, Mr and Mrs Jeff 
Walker. M r and Mrs."T7

Rattan Brochure Design Wins First 
in Arkansas Festival

Delaware. Massachusetts 
"Colorado. Florida. Ohio
Kanasa.
California

h Carolina, 
the number organ com children m L-wie U nk

has been astonishing have organs serviced per- panics
"cflpkcn lot the Slaty Jestival former ' Kaili) Ms lugp ol 
ol ibe Arts award l> cause of San Antonio She t  also a

HJUL Mrs: tfize l 'Shields. P*ge-M tg* F.T.A . C-mrtesKidiCallv ,ir<1 that s where w e F r o m  Tire number o f 
come in." inquiries directed to the

Jackson and his student* coU fcgejcRad io—and TV 
recently attended an "organ Repair Department, interest 

seminar in Dallas in organs7 shows no sign of

repair
Mrs. Hermesmeyer. Mrs 
Bright- New.house, p|u< 
officers being installed

rant on Distritf le^cl Robbie 
Wise will receive a recogni
tion plaque tfor service , as 
President for F T A . m

course first received national 
attention when a leading 
manufacturer of electronic 
organs listed the college in servicing 
its Janutrv February service during  April. Sponsored by subsiding for some time to 
newsletter this vear. Lowrcv Organ Company, tne come.

h .v fT o m °c  High-School P re-Reg is t ra t ion
dealers seeking trained ~  - '*'•» , r -  i ' _  _i r*  n

pswhvdogHahilefUH mint ofo lder by Robbie Wise. 77 Mr Bill Crockett will be^ of the University ol Arkansas

Rock. Arkansas
d RSlTa'ii"w'RTTk'glr Jail date

studies at the Uni- ersitv of

technicians to employ tn their degree this tall
service departments." said 
Jackson. "Interest in. elec
tronic organs is growing 
faster than the supply of 
trained technicians to service 
them."

The college's, technical 
course is designed to work in 
cooperation with major organ 
manufacturers so that stu
dents have the latest models 
to work *with during class 
sessions. Local organ dealers 
are also participating to aid 
the newly crested course at 
Clarendon C ollege

Pre-registration for Fall J*  The Registration will run welcomed one and all and Past president, Distiiet XVI, 
1977 classes at tlarendon from 9-12 r.m. and p ill Mark- Gunnels, principal. 197(i77; Kim Radiu s Cor 
College w ill ht held include informative.sessions . responded with comments responding Sec Disttiet
Saturday. May 7 for all area for parent*^ as 
high school seniors

The day will start with' an 
orientation njcetm g 4 ot 
seniors and tfteir parents at 
the Named Sisters Fine Arts 
Auditorium at 9:00 a m

Clarendon College
one ,j- XVI. 1977.78; Judv Adams
igh- Corresponding See.. District

XVI. 1977-78; Miss Betty 
the Veach Dislriil XVLjAdvisor.
the Refreshments were srrved 
The after the meeting wav

atf scheduled with morning Student* mrv register 
classes starting st 7:00 a m durmg the regular 8 .10 VOO 
and the evening classes office hours of the college or

scheduled class nights MaySpr ing  S e m e s t e r  Nears  End
are Robbie Wrie-Prcsidcntof C la rendon  Co l leqe Terri Byrd-Vice President
Patti Page Recording SecGraduation exercises ft 11-13 to end the |9'h-|97t 

Organ-companies believe Clarendon-College on Friday year.
e market potential for. night. May <t will end the last The cafeteria-and dormi-
rctronic organs is just now w eek of classes at the college lories will close on .Friday the

Brenda Shields. Financial
Sec., Mary McCaritv (1st 
half) & Karls Nance (2nd fed OUR PRICES ARE LIKE 

THE BABY CHICK SAYS
n  CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP

half) Corresponding Sec
Laurie Stone-Parliantentar 
ian. Historian. The newls

Students of the college will Summer school will start 
take final exams during May on May 31-

elected officers for 1977-78
arc: Bubba N*whowM>-Presi
dent. Corky Pattefson-Vice
Pres.,- Ellen Green-Record 
ing Sec.., Chris Ford-Cor
responding Sec.. Phil More-
man-Financial Sec_.. Shcrilyn 
W alker H is to rian . Judy 
Adams - Parliamentarian, 
Marv Jo Hermesmever Re 
Ruaia-wAfei* Aefty 'js jk & f

Robbie made a few 
remarks concerning the scar.
then she turned the gavel
over to Bubba, who in turn
gave a few comments. Miss
Betty Veach presented the
awards: ones receiving 
Appreciation Certificates 
were: John Hall. Rosilyn
Shields. Dewey Ford. Fur/
Davis, Joanna Stephens
Jamie,. Stubblefield lisa 
Sketron. Helen Riggs. CorkyMake Y o utU aS -- Estimate Your Cost P kncrsnn

VOU 61T B0UBLI <RlfU ff Jk

Chicken poi pie
Buttered English pe a*

Butter cookie

Hamburger on bun
Lettuce and tomatoes
French fries AgM ROASTPeach pie

T BONE STEAK

Bar B-qur chicken
Green beans
Potato salad

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
O F  C H IL D R E S S

MEMPHIS Bl Cabbage slaw

T E N D E R  C U T S  OF Q U A L IT Y

A • ̂  C'J
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Local Area Club Notes

M T  SCOtTS CIF AN M AIN VTRF FTS IN CPF WEEK PROJECT

Bftov Food Stort

•rwrtrV̂ g the kwrbcn trni.t cap

i  tm flr and
bmgij rtt •' wee* and a -famil*

.and a hamburg

GEOPGE HOWARD, lathn ef the o«ncr of the Broncho DrKe In. George Howard HI. turned an 
unaked comer of the front purling 1pl into a flower garden. George planted annual bromeiiads 
along the fence to add warn green colon during the long summer months ahead.

Soon youTl have an oppurl <jnat> to 
Off raft I hr* heed n  searTtl arid in1 r rn.it i

ll » not m fin rm m rn l program. Tl
ram Pr»»tJu< • r«* *  rote tin

plntl Hi/rr aTT ytmc >art» f/r mm crloy
w o lf*  Kelp program Iff)  

huntnt * going to get tim/t |j|n! 
pm duem lliefn -
« f l v w  art- g o in g lo . 
h a v r  l «  ttia ltr g  t

And producer - w ilrrun.the programjrorn 
do* one, uni t* the rffirrm fum  p,i»*e>* The.

-j m m  m v o l  .e tn e n t in h n u ti «f —  
.Ipte Secretary of Agrictihurw formally . T  
riptwnnt* th*- B*-*f Hoard m rrnlim , who an  
nominated bv producer organization* he i> 
alxtt re«p)rt*tlil«‘ for -eemg that the money 
t spent according to producer w i-he- a -

heef referendum ■ 
proviifea the tool* 
promot ion ceM-areFi 
foreign market develop 
marketing informutton It *  nof a lux

f k e  fw tg r s m  e- 
v o lu n ta ry  T h e SAVE UP TO s50cattlemen who-have been ferr»nrrra TTilr dTiy t I Jilt t toti J *>

fheir fellow cal t.lenau^^jg 
region w ill la- r e preset i led

It a fan*. I he tn t m en t

I f .  m il h i . .  . . .
OVERSit- program »* comprehen.wi ve Srfl

l l  a It.iMxl
oilier • tint at toft ’"Sorm lot

SAVE U PTO s15bresearch Some for new
prewent ruwrtm-h-mid information effoi 
tlUtdeipiate by any Mandntd We kpenr 
small fraction of what many othet »m 
commodity group* *petulteg cotton 
cl I run dan V, wiyliean* > Hie m fi* t <r t« 11 

will generate the $.‘Mi4o $ 4 1 1  m i H ton Tf- 
nertled to solve out plohlvin* and £

STifin to) implrTfymg
ling anti iln.trthulton
mi1 (nr advertising and promt it ion
r*ci producer*, through the Heel

rmflwmirlf. frorir ff

ntgiitilral ton* endm*e M;
thepiogiam Doting aVKJJ f
aarrie* of nik public 1
hear ing*< held fry l :M lA  w^'jg**"''*" * 
15(1 Ih'i-I and thill \ leailei ~ *.(*..kit out 

y lavot oMhe program only bHJfflffllil

op*' t at or* lw*ed lot people Dairymen glairy 
illk  ijeoiint lot 'J(r-t of (*&.( product ion . - 

film program wtH Help everybody 
, Now. It’a up to you. Keg inter at your 
\S< S office. Th#n, vote “ye*" in the beef

rendu

i
! 1  * i jM » i  ‘ 4



Church Notes 1«“* fivrd jtw l~  Marjorie Jackson Gruv-er
bv Geo e y  Willis^ Clarendon from ChamherlainAlotor Co 
from thrttaMibgi^tOr-htl' i ' —1971  Ban> (m ith tW'I V  8  - 
I W  Ford purchased bv R. ' Cash. McLean' from FUU CAPACITY 

P fR fV R M A N C l 
A U S tA S O H lO H C !

from C.rccnhflt Ford.4 bit, . I ' ) ! '  Bifiek purchased bv J
i ^ p  ’Ford tree* purchased Creed Smith Pam pa from 
bv Dr. Harold Hrisbm. Chamberlain Motor t o , 
Amarillo from Grccnhelt I'J'**’ QMt purchased bv F. 
Ford. Ihe. &. Nelson, Pampa from

-4S22. 11Llr t --l̂ w knp pur • 'Chamherlam—hAatoi ( a." -. —
\ based' bv Philip l.mgan

Special recognition wtil he 
given *to aH mothers *  ho
attend the Mothers' I>j \ 
services onTiindS^rW iwSr 
in the Church of the

That's how you'll,benefit 
from UPfirne Servtca 
Wo ‘I u->e iet.1 aiutiiiueiU. 
Iho caw  and. attention 
nacassary to k«ap you

!<*»■ Bintt-prnvhufa by
Clarendon from Alvlerson

lime Service*1»?- ‘ ti nrnfttcr  + 9
at mother, tn thr mm her., the, midi j O M J M f i K U I N  ^ M l l

hthf nalioh lf Ha r vadterlersonwith the - largest family number of children
Ores rolct Mr and Mrs W L. 

Thomas and, Mf and Mrs 
lurvhased by Frank Reidw ill he hosts and

present with her m Sunday 
School and to the mother Revcrand Sullivan plans a

Mi amMrs Lucille 
rock' from Chamberlain

tjons present Also —the- 
mother coming the longest 
distance wffl he favored.

Services begin witTT""5un- 
day School at 10 o'clock and 
morning worship at TTTr* service ml the 

Special music will be w,,rsk;D s«£rsu-e

"JfTff metres ‘rymnmrrni v 
mothers to attend this 10:00 
a.m. service on Mother's.

Motor Co
|9'\  Buick; purchased by an<j 
(harles Harwood. Vmarillo IIM|<||
from Chamberlain Motor Co 
Id-” ’ Olds purchased hv John R A

furnished by Jan Altman
■Jtran— ■K-tdd ' and-----Ldli ChamberUm Motor Cu.

P*4'  ( AH Piv kup I'iii v basedRobertson
by Dorrdan Thomas. .IfBRA NIG AN C a l v a r y  B a p t i s  t • WeauW nt Dumas vtMteri •

n L / A n ^ r M A t k f l - c  with friends and relativeso  H o n o r M o t h e r s  oxeT the weetenci Thev .re
S u n d a y  former residents of Clar
Community and congee- Mrs Weaver wav

at ion mothers 'win be head o f the niiiMi— itc

Panhandle' -from *t number
lain Motor Co 
1977 Buick purchased by 
George W. Persmgcr. Gru - 
ver from Chamberlain Motor

honored • in specW ohutvli I971 Buick p u rm jvo r t r r

llptoo

CHEESE

SWEET
P ^ M O L I V ij Mortons Cgicko

3 0  o x .  j o r

SAUCE
! ORANGE

: j u i c e  & C A R R O T SCoinvo LnrfO Slxo
i * t » « R * c#

meliadv

SWEET CORN
C o u n t r y  P r i d o  I I S D A  t r o d *  A

oynolds FRYERSKERIT1
Smooth or Croochy

I W n i B o r r C r a p t  o f O r i aondry Dotorfont

Of. fo c iR to ri

R o o n d iS IA  Chotco

OolMonto ....303 tw »Swift Prominm

h k onnrt hottlo*

A0 EFFECTIVE

EVERYDAY

| DOUBLE
* ON TUESDAY

g r e e n
S T A M P S

1

3

1

- I



> 'vi.L̂ j.a£s

in Amarillo

of Dickens 
night with !

MahafTev
1 atum \Tsifiattired <■ a f i  '  >eaa«« 

Ar.« gV~ "5-- — » »T> -»<

McCf&tton * Beff Wedding
Vqws Renewed

C o r m e n  WriQht H o n o re d  by Dent i s t s
Carmen W ngP i- was T o n  Dental Asst-cianon and Pj>»ell Techniqu.oerem"#?. The On-v »'tre 

h tf rtwn t  w kin  t*4
i k l f  Mad tamed • *k M

Thi‘ pair received.*;’ award
t  bee— £ jri Love also of Saginaw' by judges at th< 
ISctors apoke oo “ A SunpU Core----w w iiag uf  the I QA

Jack Baldwin and' Keith  
Hudsot m .Dr B- dw,r »

Siina Cali
Monday. Tl 

Cain rep<
The hand lettered .cer

dedicated* sem e* - the 
ficJi'of'denta! health for her-

Back Relief Mattresses
(smew s tot Q u i SUMMER FUN!M r s  L e w i s  C e le b r a t e s  9 /  th B i r thday

practices dentistry in Sag

C anvon Mrs F. L lewis Mr qpd Mrs W fldo* 
Mrs Louise H'TW'.rtL of tovetadv bf Clarendon and 
Anton Uireise HHIa'-d and grsndvm Jack'Levr—-*Ho of 
Mrc Jewett Robertson nt Clarendon Se-*ee»T w+rees

Tamils' a* the hurt

,. Mrs. Arthur Hi ard of 
Memphis attended she Clar
endon College ReUr. >n

( JarendotiApplications for Amarillo Cy -L. Lew is
Mrs lewis "-lebra"*) her- standing behind Mrs f  l » «d  their husbands were

present including Mr andbtff hda-r
ngh' Mrs Lewis is a former Mrs **sct VueitJ /IT f w  intf 

. - I rha lake r«s'ldr^ • Also Mr and Mrs D *>ip»tnM~ 
nr lit mininu ir. the celebr /*um of Levelland ed in Clarcndc

Sibyl Todd and Betty Keys Honored ( • i f  Library Service
of Plain view attersded the through Systems

The Rrhelwb .ntfav contHTf if of fr  • ndship - the field of Research *r.<3 
hjail C la ii of tht f it si Poems read— b.» several Planning Paid by the Teiaa Panhandle Library System ft 

the Teua Slate Library with L.S.A. aad 
L.S.C.A. funds.

■Mr and Mrs Rufus White 
o f— Ft. Worth «ic  re in

- A refreshment plate of 
t time . .ake and straw her Mt-s aas 
moved verved to ten members

of us meniM-rs Hr. Keys - Mrs Keys, a I 
and S .f'tl I odd" • ith ‘ a member of the da Clarendon to be *suh their GLORIA £

f  ib i f t f  appHcaUaO* j § T l t t W »  1 :f® nta to be attending
Banquet. !near her children Mr and'

where he wjlt be associated
a> yht - grant' with MtMurrav ( ..liege in

Mann Re-Elected to 
RPPCA Board

>77 hfa'itf of Cotton
HslhiiAM wai V .L h  ders back Jrom an-eight, week

NURSINU NOME A iM IN IlIR A IO R  ft

PORTRAIT
■ f t

jteflfhres other tour to

the newest concepts in R C. <>»bb. President, 
a m  spacsal rccogrtttlOtCtP—  
the young stockholders in the 
Assoctatson Ah wars of age1' 
and under He announced 
the Association has nearly 
300 that fall in this category .

Willard H. iSnooksl Wil- 
tiams. Director from Spur._. 
gave the report from the 
Hoard

Hie stockholders r r f lt d  
ed ) P Perrin of Haske ll atid

Ik N N O A thome building end remodeling

fy W C. (Jiggs) Mann of 
' Clarendon to the Board.. Jo 
~  the Board Meeting fr.t1i.wmg

the Sjockholders Meeting
T. Claburn. Anton

Haskell, was re-elected as 
VTte-Chairman Other of- 
fleers reappointed were R .C. 
Cobb, President.- Bill t ' 
Glenn. First Vice-President.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
■±Cheico •# pot tt

T P  0 illeVpie : V ice Presi
★  A ll In fell coUr
* N » tM if H f itpufthuit

additional portraits
AsslslinT TreifO ffT

Childress Office Manager 
Robert Proctor. Jr., and
Mundav Office Manager
Clint J Norman wreff 
promoted to the position of 
Vice P resident.~Roth will

representative in the Stam
ford Office, was promoted to 
Assistant Vice-President 

Elected to serve on the colorF r id a y  -  3 P  M . t o  10 P .M

S a tu rd a y  -  10 A .M i  t o  10 P .M

S u n d a y  -  12 N o o n  t o  •  P portraitBuiUpti

guests

w  A M A R IL LO
I  C IV IC  C E N T E R  
m _____________ ______________ _____M A Y  6-7-8



RHOADES Mike Brunson and fcU 
kind. Sieve Adams, spun 
Saturday night with Mike's 
grandparents Mr and Mrs.Mrs Skew “Brown-visited Mr and Mrs Omar Clay Wednesday • vrrrh—Me ~ and

went to Groom .on Monday Mrs. Nuford Dtll 
for h ts tried icaPoE eiTu p~InB" M 7 "  ~i~nS ~ " V r l™  ToVS"
spent Mopdav night with Mr. Thomas and- Mr and Mrs 
and Mrs. B H Clav — Flank Thomason visited 

Mrs. Bulah Rhoades oT Tuesday night with Mr and 
Panhandle visited Wednes-" Mrs Bill Bennett 
day with Mrs. Austin Hubert Rhoades and B H 
Rhoades at Medical Center (.“lay visited in Aidkrnib

in Amarillo on Mrndav
JOSUCdl-JxldU^.Mr’ arrd'MrV~T7maT~CTaT

family
;Mary Green and her 

mother. Mrs H ask el T alley 
and Chnstal went to Amarillo 

‘Wednesday afternoon to the

Brunsop and loci of Amarillo 
visited Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Othel HI tonM r. and Mrs. Fran k

Mahaffey

the Clarendon Saturday and visited Mr and
ursing Home Thursday '
R. • R. Partain visited Wes Kelley eiswed* u. returned hum

of Mel can and Mr and Mm. 
Norman Joncv and childrenTuesday ntght with the Pete .
of Pampa spent Sunday withlands
Mr and Mrs Jerry Koontr

Wilson htt W trr Mrs Bftf 
Lester and Mrs V irgtl Bollrs 
of Ptainvtcw are on a trip to

Mrs Katherine Green and. Mrs Everett Waterson 
visited Diane Mooring at |uhh.uk and Mr and Mrs 
Mwtnnew ie**s  M**sp«ai in gen taflcc of Howes Grove. .. 
U u r t fc  < «  Sunday after T n n  visited m Panhandle

Hollar and children visited in 
the evening

lunch Sunday with Mr altd
R .Koontr andJohnson. Dannv LVwnv and 

Latrec ta Lew ter and Mfs 
Orell Fisher of Arizona spent 
Thursday night with their 
brother Mr and Mrs Othel

and Mrs t eslie i  affee - 
Mrs Wes Kelley's bro

visited in the afternoon a 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy 

Brunson and Lori. Mr and
Mrs Othel Flliott and Mrs

Ben. M .ig u n  and Moms 
G e m  of Pyr’ pa and Rohm 
Green and Deanna F it/ 
gcnM . of Awianlk’ . «is«ed 
•  Mb the Horace Greens

Dalretl Leffew and TerriCalifornia came Sunday 
evening l.w a visit with the 
Wes Krllcvv

. v Mr and Mrs Everett
M  ilfrita  of I ubhisc l  spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
wuh Mrs Ofhe Nelsow and 
Mrs Bonnie k iva ti

Those to'have afternoon 
coffee at the Horace Green 
home following the 'In 
terment of Ashi-v'y-of Kells

Flliott visited Sunday afternoon 
wnh Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Foster

'  -  ST1NA CAIN’S NORTHERN THAT D ID N 'T ^T  AW AY
Stina Cain,*"a Qshcrman of great persistence, landed a .Vi-Inch northern pke In 

Monday. The fish was caught while Cain bank fished along Kelly Creek.
Cain reported he caught the (Uh on a Big O. The northern weighed I  and V

Mrs Lora McDaniel of Fl. 
Worth came Friday for a.visit 
with her sisters. Mrs Pete 
Land and .Mrs Dale 
McGaugh and others

Fdd Reynolds and I van of 
Amarillo visaed Saturday 
with his mother. Mrv. Etta 
Reynolds - ~

Mr and Mrv Pete Land. 
I ora McDaniel and Mr and 
Mrs Bills Jack land had 
supper Fndav night with Mr

Michel and Hrad Shadle 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their grandparents. Mr.

their parents Mr and Mrs. 
Toe Neal Shadte._went to 
Turin  for the Bob Wills 
O le  brat Kin

Sorrv I did not get your 
news this week, mv phone

Editorial Cp mment
Thursday Blair Morris on Friday

t , * l‘  afternoon April N  were Mr
Mr and Mrs W ^  Mr% Frank Heflin andThe Clarendon Press does 

hot make editorial ofiwnieni 
a regular aspect of its weekly 
coverage of the coimn/nirv

XI Dair McGaughM b  “JPssir
Amarillo John Miller Morris

L veil on of Amarillo Res J
t i w u j t a r  T angiewnoiF 
Amardk- made .# business 
tnp v- <larradoa Saturday 
and v ivaed the J B lanes 

Mr and Mrs Bill Bennett 
■ere ■  Amarillo Saturday 
Y r t i n t My fan tract meet.

lost week that w.'nald 
continue to be the poiws 

We would like w» con 
gratulate the students, 
faculty and admimstrathin of 
Clarendon < ollcg-  f -r the 
tntriartve shown m pUi.nmg 
and staging the < ■ liege

L'nited Methodist i hurch. 
Amarillo Mi and M b  Fd 
Ibshman. Mrs Rover Hall, 
Mrs J K Brandon Mr and 
Mrs Jerome Itwmr. Jenny
and F.kna. td Bunker, H f»

u o s i i O H  s u n o a r  

NOON RIIFFET ’J ”  » « » i i i i m «
lliunr Navk* and Jonna of 
Thalm Richard Navlor of 
Canion Mr and Mrs Larry 
Green; Jason and* Ion. Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry l.reen and 
Chnstal. . Mr and Mrs 
Bernie On • «  and David, and 
Mrs Cy.nl P n j ir  and 
Charlotte

panvipenng
M r. and Mrs Frank 

MaKaffev and Hugh spent

From the seed of ar idea
planted by a cpttegr, student liaison- 
the festival, emerged a« an some fn 
esanapic-af whal [h i -istcut- ckffrgr 
attention u> an *dc*i uneTcsr
produce. We wani*an at the the O  
college to know the com- -voted 
munttyovas impressed wnh apprecii 
the event and that n showed and Kny 
the co llege ’ s ability to beerfme

the weekend in Hereford V IK S M T  (tHck«R»ry Sp«»cal Iwnh M b  Onhr Hester Mr 
and Mrs (e a r  Brownlow 
and Mrs Ha/el Phillips of 
■ n m a g M .  New MeiA> 

(e rg  and • mds Pillard of 
AmanUo m aed then grand

f l lV A V  • Fisk S p i c l i r i
Mr,, and M|». JeromeGLORIA GAGE, |Jeft| President of Beta Slgpia Phi 

named “ Woman of the Tear” at Iriday's ( ounly 
Banquet. Susan Henson makes the presentation.

Dorn*. Jenny and’ Elena 
spent Fndav night with the

SUNDAY 9 a.m.7 p.m

Pr!iVi«t

D MIX

SiiHxfinr

FACIAL TISSUE

Butty Cruckur A ip a l Fggrf

(iladiolu
FLOUR

u  i  M b  J
B ELL  PEPPERS

Yt l l ow

ONIONS
N o .  1 I t  I

CASBAOs
STRAWBERRIES CORN

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES



i—-j----ji-.

3
a .

I  ■
F-u-JLl* I j r

5—/
ae^i'v'.. '■»

rfr-

Halt. r W l  
week I M )

Thr S,
Far

W i «  *74-4*18.

41.
of Firm

*» '•

j

W ith  T h e  
Stu d e nts

a JL

H a rd in-R
Scholarship

. The uhkF weaiTBl___ .... ______________
Q d w H  U *t week. Keith  haeaw Mnght. heart Kathy 
Ftoyd Med lor 3rd in the High Wilson Teresa Hill. Janke 
lump and John Hall placed Apota. Belinda Br>ant. and 

~Hgr~in~TTrg TOP' ’sard dash

HM VO
viun
CMATM

m i m i

^  , Kodak p«p «r#or l Good Look at the Time,
of Tow Ufa.

Shaun. Hardin 
from a different v>ront 
fBeTaln 
Lubbock Women’ »

l U M

one of vi* girlv eatft 
given a scholarship bv 

PT~II J Tut 
'H ub fa it trrdav’’

Bubba New hoove and Glen 
Dale Hearn also went 

- w  Maranatha had their Super 
rsSuppet- *77. There *av, a 

good crowd and-;, the 
entertainment "w ivgivid  A 
lot 6 f• deeorstiorts were put

c fe ^ te ia e ra  i f *  Jen V * 1- i^ ) uu ** »*> » * *
”  ’  t h «  nervous’ '

Kim W ~ W f i i t  were vhU > 
explaining to the kids you
—-fT*. K«K». tin m g '!____ . —
Kristi W. t Big Mac attack!?8'  
Mrs. Haves Was it ypu or

bfe*a£

TCTM ' Mt'Aneat. •The maMOt- 
and two of the B-teatn 
cheerlejdeis are Renee 
Cos per. and Jepnv Deyhle. 
The other two B-tcam 
cheerleaders are Teresa 
Shields Wid Ktm Anderson; 
All the girls who tried out put-

bnsioti and
94F- . - pu t  need after- school fey-

voû  devk that wav turned
around'!! . y
Presfan C 1 How did vou hie . 
th«  two singers- -ih.— singer_ ... 
at tfie Banquet?!JWlfi-h -H" W P

■- pliwtr ' l n r i r
- Alpha Ow Omega also won the cash auacd.

tht-.lunchr'*__

3 2

4MMka-awu alumna present at
Shauna’ t mother Mr,v W 

‘ attended the luncheon
K Hardin.

SHAIKA HARDIN

Summer BulieTTnClw 
^lollege i 977 ’

program and special awards— 
were given Brother Mara 
natha is Irvcn Thomas and 
Sister Maranatha is Elesha 
Brandon.

have been empty
week during .classes 
anvone know why?? -

the past 
does

The summer ptograr. a t  - 
Clarendon College ctmvjvtv 
of two »i* weeks terms ivfa* 
41 i July h i July 11, August 
■19 i It iv scheduled both ).> . 
and evening Labor.} o f y -  
classes must meet emrhrr to 
make up lab Hitie Students 
who wish to work during the 
day may do so. Classes are
scheduled ly puu. ldr_jhr 
recent graduate a.tlli.a ii^  
opportunity i<* begin hfs~ 
studies and reduce college 
load during the long term. 
Alto, the student awn ji tftr~

K H iK H tA IIOS I U I I S. 
\K I

f it si I erm
----- ;..Ma> 41 June < ~

See, the college catalog tor 
requirements for entrance 
and cost of attending for

The Ag Bo’.< did fantastic' 
.taw 8 i l a t l i t ..The Clair y

Second Term
July 11-15

The.Bwtraof registration 
during the abuse dates arc 
regular office hours, or in the 
evening TucsdawTrnf Wed
nesday until ?-00 p.m

OTTU r  Ilf lTte~Rf gisi fai
Clarendon College 
Bo* ‘♦V’
( larendon Texas "9226

Products team placed Second 
m State! Ihc H ighest 
Indivirtriaf Score tirffre 
was -David. Leathers1—-The . 
Other members of the team 
were Brent Haulm. Ken 
Slavin -and Bill Smith

The college held a Spring

pTOUii o f  them 
ljuck to- next year’ s girls.

The F T.A elected their 
leaders for next year Bubba 
JSpwhouse is President.
’ ’o fty  Patterson ts Vice 
President, Ellen Green is 
Recording Secretary Chris 
Ford is Corresponding Sec
retary. Mary Jo Hermes-' 
merer is Finanrial Secretary. 
Sherilvn Walker is Historian.

w
9£aea*fS?*33f:5'̂

Mike M. - What job pays! 
Sb.OO an hour?!
Sam t . ~  What a •water-bal-
looner?! v

voii and Ronnie S sitting?!. 
"Cynthia H. • Did . vou get

L a g ? :  ■_________________:------
Paul C ■ Watch where you’re
driving!! __________  -
Ronnie J. - What happened

Th* MH* nffieers are Brent 
—Hardin—  Precedent. B ill 

Smith - Vice President, 
Wade Porter - Secretary. Dee 
Ann Cook Treasurer. Ken 
Slavin - Reporter .

Universities vnvy ant trr 
basic woM in smaller classes 
while spending the summer - 
at home.

.Classes are scheduled to 
meet at Oarendon College

Books mis be purchase 
at time of registration High 
School seniors mar. register 
•prior to grachiatiofi TT The v
plan to attend during the first 
term _ High School students

year and a" recommended 
.bv their school officials mas 
enroll for (dne urrent College 
< r> dll . ------- ----

do the

Extro , 
Chorge 

for
GROUPS

- KODAK 
- P A P t fr

job
without
__you.

FTA sold brownies and ice 
cream kt a stand Several - '* 

~  high vchool Mudern'c eiTtcred 
H ie ctintests Kells Oioate 
^,an yard dash Tony

——.—W Oil , 1-f .«/.'■» moiuVll lift in PYT 21UCC WTI WfSIgHi ♦Hywft
and the obstacle course. 
Keith Topper won the broad

Choate. Dan Brandes Kim 
McAnear. Kim Anderson, 
and . Janette Myers won

Phil P. - Is Teresa H. m 
English class?!

-j-arru n ■ Who wert; you
rentring #©nt?T------------ -—
Angie M. - Did Jeff T give 
you a scare?
Jamie S. - Pacifier?!
Nancy J. - Wbat a splash!.! 
Missy G. : Vou were tetting

"JO tomorrow ntght
Jbe twirler and drum 

major are Friday also. Good

you DOG swim?? _______ • ____J
Rita-, what were vdti^datng y —  
out in the lake?!

luck to everyone trying out. 
The FVT.A. hud their end

Ellen G. - Are you taking • 
anything ’ to stop vour

of school party ar the grow’ing pains?!!”  --- »---

111 M W  HM •  HUH

Fire 
Home Tuesday

colon
PHOTOS
FURNITURE

ll lS ivtliKirMf

*p’ » — r ■
■ M ■ tha t Ukawilww Fireman toyrnd ilw  kuUivu—

Volunteer fin- »t>dpam...... are* ami den. engulfcit m
.  h.mu- tin fiqyirn il llJim es ‘ in the two STors 

at approximately ‘F l'i lues house Diree .units respond —
day nvornmg on__thr Hick cd to the hia/r and lirc-men
Shelton i...mr located at r*.’ l were able to put o u m Iic fire

niainc and a half hour*- fhe 
structure suffered u nukcittl 
heat damage — . , ■ ■ f  ~

* Mrs Shrlt«>u-was ai home 
at the—ttme—the—fixe ' Was 
reported and suffered burns 

se eerily silttl

Were
counting

on
you.

Anything Goes. Theresa Hill. 
Tun Brown, hfaik Jitk. P—n 
Hawkins. K ithy Wdsttn and 
Jennie Deyhle won their 
division of Anthihg Joes and 
Gars McClellan w "ii the 
Super Stars

Center last Thursdas F.ven 
Though the sties were dark, 
spirits were Bright and 
everyone had a good time. 
Susan B. Squeeze Me!! 
Charlie. O.: Kathy WHs 
and Pat Ford - Strang^
Glep Dale - What’ s

CUTEST Couple Karla 
Nance and Lloyd Burrow.

this
about women?!

Brent H., David I
-r -- Celebrating a Big win’’ ?!
rheerleadingtryouis were_  Stuart M - Was Phil M 

Thorsdav There was -

(U4 Cross. Thr Good Neighbor
large selection and cclI soIic 
did well Our 1937-|97g

'Brenda S. - Did vpu ever find 
anv material? ■ c.B

S; Leidv on ttic smith -west
sulr o f town

Fireman found the KitchcfV 
• area and—den—m gni'fni .m' 
Tlantes' ln the two. stors 

Three units rr.spon’house

w ere able to put out the fire -i

Mr. Alford Ivey visited in 
Pampa Tuesday.

rtetttH sr r initc u> tcquir*. 
trim sfef to an Am a, llo 
hospital - • .—

==r̂ ~... * -- n IS II Til li I 11 I ___

Sunday afternoon. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Hawley Harrison vi-

______  la I ce Jones
Blackman 'visited Mr and" •"<* NeWa and-.i, D. Jones 
Mrs. John Blackman in Sunday evening.
Littlefield for a few davs. - ' Hudgens Quilung Club 

- M r ami Mry , tkj,JL4ito- be meeting next Iutsday

Corbin Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs.•Jerry Hicks 

and children were supper

jOHNN^UTHERFOR^SHOCKING  OFFER:]
of lovington. N ew  Mexico 
and Mrs. Frances Fhmncry 
of Hobbs spent last weekend 
with the Otto Elliott's.

J. D. and Nelda Jones of 
Dalhart visited' the .Dennis 

htfarrisons. Anna and Pat 
Wprfngsdav night

Mr. and Mrs Roy* 
Blackman visited Thursday 

| and Friday with her brother 
Mr «"d  Mr* Tnm Boeafd of

___ icclingno
May 10th with Mrs. i  afWFB 
Wright. Tome and'be. w'ith
us- . . .  .'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy.
Blackman visited Mr. and 
M rs.’ John Bass Sunday
evening----------- -— -——■—

Mrs. Flossie Reynolds was
luncheon guesi- id Mi and'
Mrs. D. R- Kixmtz Sunday.

Mrs Clara Mac Carter . /
yfiited iKe IBITT Mi arsTIffinv "':"' 'M r r “ K«b. M r*-—+ 
Sundav evening. ------*— - — Wlixloek Of-Amarill.-

Ltiieua Hurnson—and—Mry and M rv t T.'Whitlock. Jr.
of Berlin, Maryland visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

_ Geuige Wayne Esilack Mrs. 
Whitlock o f Amarillo ts the 
sister of Mrs. Estlack.

guests o f The Den'inia" 
Harrisons Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Melton 
F.vans of Plainview visited

her brother. Mr. J. D. Jones. 
Sr. in Groom Hospital last 
Monday. Mr. Jones1 ,is 
improving slowly, at present. 
They visited a sister Mrs. 

. Thursic Mason in Atlanta, 
and she is much better.

m ‘1974 & 1976 INDY 500 WINNER

rPEClAl LOW PRICES PLUS INSTALLAT40I 
WAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING CARQUEST

P L A Y J I 
S A F E  

f W I T H  N E W 1

, «

DUTY
Th* most populif shock 
absorber in Ihe world Heavy 
duty caUbidted and vatved 
tor yrealer sUOtlity cunitort

S

Mrs Bradis Ballew and 
niul Dinglui uttendiJ" 

I the Arts and Crafts Class 
j Meet Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Pauline Koontz took 
Mrs. Pearl Self to Grooiii to 
sec her doctor, and her 

| checkup wsis good
Mr. and Mrs Richard 

| Dingier attended the college 
play "Dcadwood Dick”  
Friday ntght.

VVe wore «> virrs to leant 
b‘f the death of Mr. Frances 
W Turner, of Wtn>dward.

I Oklahoma, bfxyther of Mrs.

Billie Bible attended a 
Vacation Bible School Clinic 
i n Wellington Ihursdav.

Mr and \ ir s  Donald 
Ballew visited Ruth and Nell

A MONEY-MAKING 
PLANT...

*
should 
with

be protected 
insurance against

hail damage

It's so easy to obtain  
hail insurance for v q u t
growing crops at low 
net cost - a dividend 
has been paid to.Crop 
Hail Policyholders five 
of the past six years.

Just, joaU. your Farm 
Bureau Insurance 
Agent.
TCITSRAtLER

171
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A IKW R< RF M IS SI If ASCI ( r# \

es* to the loved ones and

DayicL Lu tr
Dcnpis and

EXTRA HEAVY

MONROE
HEAVY
DUTY

Rag. List ’23”

rM S  Bessie HiIHJilLililted
M r s ^ C  
Sunday 

Weekend visitors in the 
Otto Elliott home were Mr. 

~ and Mr* CVvdc Morgan and 
Dorinda of Ft Wo^th. iMr. 

M rs Dun D u n  m il Mr .'

act

THE -
I AUTOMOTIVE

Reo lW  i<3  H  * c J

, CI«rtMkRs Tunis
|"WE KNOW WHAT Y00 MIAN WHEN TOM'HI TALKING PANTS M

~Eint~
and Mrs W, Y . Elliotr. 
Shane and Shauna of Claude, 
and Mr and Mrs. .Dood 
Cornell. Bill and Cara 

Chamberlain Community 
Center M eeting will be 
Friday'night Mav nth Mr 
and Mrs Frank Reid and Mr 
and Mrs. W. L Thomas will 

^ ^ ^ p s t s jm d  host esses 
M eetingIrm l 
Bring a covered dish and 
enjoy the evening of games

Funeral serv ices w-rre held 
în Celina for Mrs. Ethel 
Moore, aunt of Mr. Hadley 
Harrison She w-iti be, missed 
so much. "

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Jack Foster 
vUtrrd Mrr and Mrs. Otto 
Elliotj Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Mae Caner and 
v

Mrs, Bradis Ballew visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nuford Dili

LAWN A CARDEN COMPLETE STOCK OF

$5.70

hi
s ^ v v

jj chimney wicks

$79.99
■ IG H f

j Reft

LAWN MOWERS

Twin Blade . . . . .
SUNBEAM *54"

20” Gasoline

WEED
TRIMMER edge>44^

. . . - . .  - JJJJ-iasim
CULTIVATORS ’35”
FLASHLIGHTS A BATTERIES 10% OFF 
PARIT* m ‘ » '  ‘4’V  ICE TRAYS 3/M”  
ROLLER A PAN M ‘
Pickup

.CANSITER DISH Reg. 98c 69*

M A C R A M E  

L A N T  — O W  LS

TOWEL

OVENWARE Pyrex Sculptured Value *f" Vi Pries

SURPLUS 
HARDWARE

IPI

3RVM0HVN MH13319 V MHRWRld

L*— 1*-  
. J.

'
% * ' | ..b » ' . . • ' j • • A 1 . ■ . • r - . .  i  ■

n  • , < ,
-

1 • , -I
1 I.'
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Stockholders meeting in Jgaic Noble and Mrs.
ChUdre**~t/*la* morning. larulvn Hruoix juul bow of

and plan4 have begn made
Mrs Roy Lee Helms. Mr sod Mrs J. C , area the next t»o weeks. Aflianllo spent Friday night Mr and Mrs. Lacy Noble

invited. Bring a coveeed dish 
and Join in. the fun We will 
eat at 7J°- Hostesses will he 
Barbara Helms and Mrs D

B. Leathers attended a Bible Wortham of Ballico. Cali- visited?' Friday in Amarillo F. A
School CliQic in Wellington fomia spent Thursday night with her iister. Mrs Carrie
Thursday. *  with their brother and son. Baljew
. 0._D. Roberts of Amaeillo Mr. andMrs. Pete Wortham Mr. and Mrs. David.

and J. B. The Worthams will Welder of‘ rtart visited last 
bc ^istring -relatives In this Sunday whh hpr Jister. Mr Willingham

Mr. and Mrs Bill P w *  wtfh'her parents. Mr. and 
sited Wednesday and Mrs. J’. L. Butler 
Hirsday in Lubbock with his Visiting Sunday with Mr; 
mot, Mr and Mrs. Carl and Mrs. H kC Banister

K enneth
R. 0. Nelson accompanied Banister- and nephewr

WALLET SIZE
COLOR PORTRAITS

R Koontr.
Mr and Mra- .Lietai 

Hastey and saa' al.Haimw
Thursday

it FHday
Throckmorton Tuesday *o th

Stanton Ules.* frienTr^ the Sunday in Estelli^
her parentsfamily. Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Castner of Sherwood Shores Henrv Hastex and Bam
Thomas and family of' visited Sunda'% evening whh
Hereford visited Saturday Ms and Mrs R D Castner ’ 
afternoon with his mother. Mr and Mrs Russell Scott 
Mrs. Opal Thomas and Mike, and Mrs Clyde Johnvxn. all 

Visiting over the weekend of Amarillo, visited Sunday

were )m  cousins. Usrev
Mr. and Mrs. Olhell

Visitingtn the Far! ShieldsSimmons Trom Stratford
home Sundgy '•err Mr andspent
Mrs. L. G. Hamner of 

Nolan Amarillo and Mrs ' Bill
Henson of ChildressBarrow attended the Junior- 

Senior Banquet in takeview Mr and Mrs A . L. Luttrell
received word Sunday night 
o f the death oL a cousin. 
Sherwood Lutirell of CTtpde^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mice 
'of Farwell visited Tuesday

Saturday night
’ Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with her father. C. C.etting

Mr. and Mrs.F A Rovd with h,s grandfather. Mr

Co Its Corral
Hello again evefvonel -Bth grade has cenainlv 

enjoyed the “ rmiShmmiTh" 
tape over “ ‘You and the 
law*’. * . :

Country! In the district 
tennis meet Monday^ the 
Colts fargd well. The best 
performance of the meet 
from here was by Kelli

Karla

What did Jesus mean when he Jesus< For as*many of you as have 
told Nicodemus, “ Except a man been baptized into Christ have put 
be born againT he cannot see the on Christ” (Galatians 3:26,27). 
kingdom of God” (John 3:3)7 They hard been baptized *mtO 
When Nicodemus expressed Christ. Paul said this is what made 
astonishment at this"demand of them children of God by faith.
the'^Cord, Jesus explained bv - , ,, , • n.-----
adding, “Except a man be born ,nuPau1 s ,e” er to ,he * omans’ 
of water and of the Spirit, he* another case dlustrates what Jeus
cannot enter into the kingdom of ™ ant by the b‘r|b' Thcf

singles. Other winners were
doubles trams. lnr! Tucker
and Theresa Shields teamed Mr. and Mrs M. Henry
up to win third in' doubles Lane of Pampa were 
and Randy White and Kick Clarendon visitors during the
Hayes also won third. The weekend
district track meet was last
week. Both 7th .teams won Mrs. Lucille Polk Naylor

God . . . Marvel not that I said Gad—~m~sptmitamsearats Hereford visited friendv anxLunto thee, Ye must be bom again
Details in next week's relatives in Clarendon the
•CotctI’Do vou wonder how it is pos- n i v  

sible to be W  again? Nicodemus 8:,6)' Th' y had ex**ri« f d th< 
thought Jesus was speaking of a ncww b,rth Paul mad'  S g g g «  
second physical birth, and could !° thcir conversion when he wrote
not understand how such a thing Kno*  ye ntot‘hat ")any of u! 
could be accomplished. Jesus was. as ̂ rebapt.zed into Chmt went
of course, speaking of a spiritual ^
birth: “Thaiwhich is bom of the we «  buned w ,u , h,m  by bapt.sn

Cheerleader tryouts in the Clarendon College Re- 
high school happened last union and- the SuhiJay 
Thursday. Congrats to Renee morning services at the First 
and Tfierekirdilr freshman' United Methodist Churchy
cheerleaders. Junior High They are former residents of
tryouts are this Friday. Also. Clarendon
don’ t forget twirler trxouts
for Junior, high, on Friday

The New Testament speaks of 
people who were children of God. 
They had been born of water and

Karen A. - Did he realty wink
ibtain

FffiTisTM M LFill!.I flu iyuu/^r,‘To determine what 
made them children of God. We* Yoiu too. must experience this 
therefore, may know specifically birth of water and the Spirit 
what ft means to be born again, before you can be in God’s 

Paul writes, “ For ye are all the spiritual family, 
children of G6d by faith in Christ You must be tjpm again!

Blake B. - Always in the way!
Th*r“ ch

stick” good?
Pat R. - Falling on top of 
everyone! ; -
Bryan L.. Lacrecu P.. Keith.. 
R. -  What happened in

M aryland Club Mile Hiqh
TOMATOES ?oayears

M a m a s2.L b *
Anna H. - Shedding?
Jack C. • On Coach Slover’s

3rd at CarhartCHURCH OF CHRIST
Clarendon. Texas

PEPSI ft COKELana D. - Who is it this thne?

32 Qz 6 Bottle Carton

WELCOME TO CLARENDON
BEANS
SWEET PEAS 2 Liter

BottleBorden

Lo wit I r m *srarsncww ith TT2,tf purchase a rm o r

CLW STEAK l b  $

71$ F Zati_ Clarendon, Tews_ _ _ * 74215!
M rs. Bairds H o m o b ak*rsons ROILS

Q  e» H  wi .. ̂ jiB o l l a r d

Plains
Barbara’s Fabric Mart

Ovollfaf*
ip*™ *** Linda R o b e r s o n .*  
Pat Trout and Janie Crump



recital

presei
HEDLEY SWAP SHOP
Buv, sell, trade almost

VptK . tank's.■ '■Gienac. pits
s liquid* ■■■f'latrJh'ktt
I*

mckun. r » ira  i Ii aP w r i ’w r c f A w iT y
Reliable repair sctvkc in

Kennianything Also do plumbing 
electrical and small ap

.Inquire -  22b- 3011DONLEY COL’NTY, t$-SB plot 2Ac Ua imping service r.Ttui 
1 fusion.-rnimer A t.*pci-at«r For Bonded»  Hensons

WrWfe&Ko b c hTRADEUn-ndun .U m .Xr-mU-
B F N T .M m ien , ra n  b e d

Controlloom duple* apartment Call -in-- Clare-ndon. $30,000only, servicing dealer in M i»n bob- Beliv $74,252$. -oc $5070051.price rah go. Phone LOST- 6 mo . old AustralianTOR SALE: Lois 2D,Donler tmrniy shepherd dog. Tri-coloredPeyton Place. Sherwood $>6-2411.John D MiVitker 17.,fc * Tag ‘ #303556. Joe Lovell 
874-3556.

JohnShores at reasonable pme 
Mrs. Cecil Colwell. 209 
J un iper St.. Hereford Phone

Phone 874-3969
RFMMAGE SALE Irtdav A ) tig PI NT Furnished two

bedroom apartment; and an08A4
Blotter

Apartments

Tired tl Pay Ing Rent? Lei us visitecimblned «llk  Ike Clarendon Press
J i•> i ings. oil show mu the 2 i  .3 bedroom receni

» "2 bed roomhouses Avrs ft/ nslm A?A
unfurnished house, fenced"Financing available Phone 

Avis Benson 874 InO? or Thurs
washer. Evaporative cooler

FOR SAIF Frightarre re 
874 3921The Market ifl.R J»ALfc: 7r frer*/* r

t ^ 0  H I)W *—fwrv **Hi
thrue r«joni..lmfl|shcd- apan-brdroortvot/inp '7l|1ii' *
ments 874-2ft32

Please check ad carefully the first time it 
appears In  event of error, The Press will not • 
itsum e responsibilityTormore than on»-

the right to reject any ad it feels objectionable  
and also to correctly classify any ad for best

STORE Y W  Arrange *nd storage building
foam e -ymir new. or late 
nu(M o f .  eocnpare my i(ew FOP E E N T ^ a H -h r m ^ T

furnishud or- unfurnished. I
North Gorsi h~4-2203 after I

anotli1 Cajnorthe best termite control. 
Over 20 years experience.Fmrnert O  SimmorTs FOR LOWREY ORGAN

tail Collect 383-7075 - 3608 N. E. 23rd 
Amarillo Texas 79107 State Lic. No. 1178

Owner LEO RUSSELL Operator

DEMONSTRATIONCAKE DECORATING 
A l occasion*. weddings, etc.
Also home baking. Mary ' t'.iH 'voiir lecsTrepresemalivc FOR SAI L in owner 
Bond-Cheryl Adams. 874- ,,( |,,wrcY Music (enter <•! bedroom home. 2 b;

Wednresults
Juanit

FOR SALEi 3 Bdrm ttnet I s mislrtss jMt.renitj lht_
«!NSf NvSe Ca'-pt't CterSft?3yU*; 
l»h* inmn.ntfl RINSfNVSg Oder 
Uu liUmi * -»■ it»  RiNSENMASĴ
- ei'LMfl sQlullnn to ttfrmrfftrt

door to Tunnells Drug $lnre elec heal A air 1200 sq ft EHerbe. Call h7-4-2045
LET US SHOW YOU HOW TO SAVE

ON YOUR FOOD DOLLARaim al in* samt
OFFICE SPACE for (•me tbfmaafoqni and clfler

Custom slaughtering: Tuesday & 
Friday. Grain Feed Freezer B EEF  V2 or 
Whole 76c per fb. cut and wrapped.

iDiectiopabie odorsA74JIJD7 alter 5-ytn- COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Business A Personal Cards

7i£iaO-m,su*Si' A met ciean toolInvitations. Programs-
W lTt—IrOR SALEi Deep freerc with 

Vi or whole free ref wrap 
beef M 1 Bond 8’4 3355

i tit

F atn $80 00 week I v a t Hnrflrr~ 
stuffing eryyeltipcs Jnlur 
•nation:' Rush SO cent .jnd

Business Stationery 
. Forms, Statements. 

Circulars A Window Cards 
Names printed on Napkins.

C leans— and 
deodorizes-— 
the way prolessiona's

Monday through Fridav In
Wellington. T*|Formerly Gilmore Locker) 

_ 1302 - 8th
Saturday. J|0 pm suninert self ..ddr.-w. .1 m

Tuesday*
We want more listings 
Things are selling in 
Clarendon CbR us tin see 
what is available now dr list 
with us Sander* Real 1. si ate.

All color* Foil-Gold Leaf 
See us for any Printing 
requirement vou mas need, j 

CLARENDON OFFICE

A Gleaner
Discount liquors RENT lor only \  Yii i 

$12.00 a day > \ 5 -

(,\oi)WAN ELRNITl RE

IO B B B W I

j?na aiTMT. t»w » m.,wf r SlPPI V A PRTNT1NC++*-u+s— Mw4*P---- life Commercial & ResidentialH74-2452 O  ARENOON-5 7 A l l e n  P h o n efotarv tiller, pickup, fertilizer 
spreader and other .item* If 
you need something call us,

HOMEWORKERS Mr. A Mrs. G.W. Estlack
WANTED IN IIHff AREA Phone 874-2043, Clarendon

Builders of Fine Homes
office and storage space for Beautiful hmk homl mg'A' addressing envelopes

Remodeling & Cabinet WorkiGuBiau-umi .Ma lh.lSI. U n i ,  ‘u h r i | V L’.’.place; ifnlfal b r^  
basement., carpet. I onesparetime, monev .at ’input- 

$100 00 \» cells possible 
SEND$I 25 (refundable) .5 a

Office At Residence 
Clarendon, Texas 79226GARAGE SALE Thursday It 

and Friday across highway 874 2002
South uf Chamberlain Mo long, stamped, wUilmssed TV CAjUJs SEB » tCh

THREEKFFFXTIVF.furniture, cfothef. wtnditw
CLE;AR ( HANNEI Vw-TTstsi vlve.lhtlhOb Plus FM Musi, andWe have purchased ( as NOW OPiN FOR B0SJNES5(ontinuous Weather ScanFOR s e l l  orm doors ^  Plumbing. All ptbs will 

windows, (ompiete window ' le cash upon completion On Channel A 
F or Information and 
sers Ire Call 874-3S70

JOANE'S GREENHOUSEally „  Joe Hall. Bui 24" 
INone 874-2085 before 8

units aluminum ladders 
Clarendon Glass Co

HOV-SK FOR SAIF: 4 
bcdnxmi, 2 balhs also b ’ rH' 
lucial hutldto-am snd after

0P1TK FRTT'TT WINDMILL
SERVICE

Cbpy--Ready Reproduction or FOR SAi.F* Have a lew good 
flops set to-your spettflea registered Charolais bulls r t l V E  M O M

Rent tkt lutaatK aew lip A 
Cal Hydro Mat MaeMae forClarendon Office 

Supply A Printing 
1XWG W Fstiact*

bkxsd line .
Jim Butler R’ 4  .VMJ

OFFICE St PFLIES 
Office I uniltur* • 

large A Small 1 alculainrs 
Storage Boies. All Sires

Typewriter. Adding Machine.

“CONFIDENTIAL Cm* for. house 15' fibcrgl.,ss tfoat 
pregnant unwed mother*.
HDNA GLADKNY HOME.
2W8 Hemphill. Ft. Wurth after. 6 p.m Cl ARFNDON OFFICE 

SLPPI Y I  PRINTING' 
Mr. RMra: G.W Fsilack 

... f lO M 874-2043- ( Isrrndon

Nosegays Centerpieces

wtli b c t  xrsnr-ptsriKir’.';
Tubing anffWpalTi'ir pialritv-

•  H i mil IrlwJp p iw e k lw  w y k

T m >n F w i i ji I m l n4 1 Ft Wolljm 

Iflneaa
^0I»>

“ water pills 
Tuqnell Pharmacy

f l __ r l i i e l i i m  M l rs p L n  m rr r o a u c i i o n  v v u v h u i  snkirnilon

NOTICE2 A 3 Bedroom Houaei 
Listings Wanted

offers one of the highewt pav scales in the 
Amarillo area, Is now hiring production 
worker*. Wc are looking for esperlence 
butchera, or beginners willing to learn a new874-2533

trade
These _rperniaaenl

opportunities lor adva
looking hr ■ j**h that a
week, rompanv paid g ■flrw ld T

employment office for an Interview 
INTFRVIFW FROM

Mondav Thru F rida v

Iowa Baaf 
Procassors, Inc.

An Equal Opportnnltv Employer M/F

^ ^ 7 .  ' . • ____ - •"

Wn Iv y  4 M l

z • apr -f—.---- ---  .
1 *■'W w  ' J

fw m K  i  WS |

■PW . ■̂* - • • • _  | - - J

K  :  ̂ * .



u m p

ih d tM it t

W w , T W v  May S, m ?

le v .  three team* m Regional .. Turley last Saturda

^ ' ur*<*T' '" the Hill placed secood te tte
------- ------- High Plains Baptist Hospital district The Pairs Cattle

There - i l l  be a piano day was Tuesday. May Jed.- present Cotton Festival ln Amarillo. • Judging te,nr Stuan Mes
little Jesse Reynolds, i t __set. M ila Drsm ta d  M i r

«as  released from- the Halt temley. placed Second inthe 
County.Ho vpual i>i Mcinpltry 'dttrttO"'TTie fT\>stw \ T ra tn/ 
last week He it at home tn\ Bob White. Mike Darnell and 
Memphis now ' Mark Brinson were Tenth in

Mr. and Mrs. S W . Livestock. Bob White was 
Jef fers ' recent company 4th Individual in sheep

M u a iad - t le  Clarendon

Be sure and see* the Blue 
Bonnets in full hWni at Mrs.

Vdamson's and Mrs Nora
** 7:30 p.m.. May "th .All April 2lsth Attendanie^ was theme of this final was The
a ft invited to hear this good considering the weath Queens
recital

Mr. and Mrs Wheeler of
themed as Ponalev N M visited with
Plavbovs” . Woodrow Farris friends ovtrTFr w ccT»:e3 and 

attended the Ignited Methrode on this float and played

tyoban Moffitt was at
Mf, ,1 111,1 Si tss.L P t»n Torre atjentinni anff- 'hTnd- few’datr ityjast-si'P^r*

"  tied .Wealhcrii.w ar a
v,s a junior 2nd. V- President Darrell Proctor “of lov-music t made a trip to Memphis to The Hedies Senior Citi 

see his doctor Mr-, ami Mrs aens met at t lw ia w s Club
Henry Moore ran his store room Fridas April ,v>th for 
for him. the noon luncheon and

Tint Reiken is now Using in games. A good cross d and 
Hedley. He is working, in luns'hessn by members .and 
Clarendon , Clarendon

in Hedley High School. Vernon ScuttCj
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 3rd. V President

Angeles, California was in 
Hedies last Saturday He 
visited the Clifford Johnvms 
and others. He is a graduate

Johnson visited, Mr. and Ray Altman
Mrs. Bill Johnson in Greeter 
Memphis last week Clifford W. H. Moffitt SERVICEand Bill are brothers Tail Twister guests was en

w . w. Fatris Security State Sam Sanders w.is working joyed. Out of town guests 
in Thr~mtir department -o f" w i f f  Mi's Blanche Gray. 
Foote Grocery in Hedlev Mrs. Mary Combs Mrs. 
Ias\ Saturdav Ruth Mills and Mr 'Raymond

Mr. and Sirs. Joe Mbo*« -kiinlle all from Clarendon ~ 
have moved to Hedtrv-.They The officers for ihrs club

Hoggatt and fanulv of Pampa lion Tamer Garlan Gardehhire was. in
Mineral. Wells. Texas last 
weekend. He was attending 
the funeral services of a CENTERvisited the J. O. Hoggatts OtiS Holland

recently Sec. & Treasurer
The Hedley 42 Club met M O. 
ith Mrs. Biffte Wunsucker Directors relative

Tom and Johnie Lanterson 
o f Amarillo visited Mrs,:

Thursday of last week Frabk Murtav have three children in sc presi
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller • Garland Gardenhirc 

and Mrs. Charley Foster of X~S. Hinds"
F u iu tf school children deaf; Mrs Verda Hinds

Celia Lamberson and \txs. attended kindergarten cUv Secretary; and. Mrs ,  Mar 
ses ’ g tT fir^ fled frs— school garette Holland. Treasurer., 
last Thursday and had lunch The next meeting will be on 
inthe lunch room. ParehTsof Mon das "May 10th at 7 p.m 
the children were inter* There will fry games afid 
viewed by the-teacher -- refreslftriehts. These meet- 

The Board o f Directors o f mgs are reallv entovetl bs all 
the Greeuheit Watt'r Aullior:~ wfhi attend Don’t forget the 
fry is schedufed^to Tnrcr at date s . W r need more

Elsie Shaw Iasi SaturdayMemphis were Hcdlcv m is Jack Stafford
tors last Wednesday The Lions Club broom sate A Happy Birthday to Mrs

________________  f* Hansard; her birthday is
Hedlev had two floats in this Saturday. Mas "thrillo was- in Hedlev last

Wednesday oorrr.inient
hyld in theVfledley'- HighVirgil McPherson and his IJurkey 

aughfer. Mrs, - Carolvn Mr.___ „ _____  . . . . . .  ______ and Mrs Oneif School last Thursday. Friday
tiiirtL‘V i ‘B^A":T ill‘ ' i visited Weatherly, Trank Murray and Saturday evening-, was 
another daughter M rs.”  and Mr. and Mrs . Woodtve well attended T l was lot ihel

Hob activity fundarris Lake this Ihursdav "evening. crow a. ,
Medley members of The-----Mrs Othct Bolin and Mrs
board who plan to attend arc. Kadefl T atimer. were in 
Virgil McPherson .arid (iif- Memphis last Frulav 
ford Johnson Recent visitors with the

Aft'ciuianci? was reported Harold White fanfilv were 
good for all the. services at Mrs. Merclene Sale cam.

Wills Celebration at Turkey Mrs.Jlay Aft man and Mrs
last Saturday. The Hedley. Alfred Spalding were in 
Security State Bank wot; first Amarillo last week 
place in the parade Three Attendance was good for 
beautiful girls rode on tbts the early morning service 
float. Cathy Hamilton, the Sunday at the Hedlev I'mted

& Irrigation EnginesWednesday

Juanita Waddell. Her birth

ffedlev last Sundav Rev . Mrs Bob Sanford o f Pampa-. 
Lewis F.his is'ifu pastor Mrs Ann Sanford ami Mfs.

Mrsr'Mofhe fhekson and Rena Tatum of Amarillo 
Mrs. Helen McCarfev were Mrs, .Tanja.JLiibsun of 
received in the Kcbckah Perrvton spent the weekend 
Lodge in Clarendon last wub her parents. Mr and

Owned & Operated by
PHIL LAUDERDALE

Mrs. Harold Whit
Services were reported plaved volleyball for ffedlev 

well .mended at the Hedley m the tournament 
Church o f 'C h r is t . . I rav is Mr', and Mrs. . X- alien

Ttnr^TavTor and Mrs lop isc 
Stewart attended the Bob 

had Wills Dav Crlchrirmvn m
minister

The Hedley F F A

FOR
MOTHER’S DAY

MOMS COME IN ALL SIZES

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO W ORK 

■ NOW AT 
MEMPHIS OFFICE

Phone: 259-3384

A Year Compounded Daily For An Fffectr

the very best
' ft" Moot hi. fi.OO* Minimum 1

GREENE DRY GOODS CO

« B  S U L  TME BISV A SIR VICE THE REST I

RATTAN'S TV SERVICE . 1

&  SALES
Yeer Zeetfh Dealer **••*■+ „ m 1

R K K  R A T T A N , O w n a r
l~ ' ''I ' 1 lf .
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ANN<E. |JANET walch from behind bar Press Photo hi
'•**» miner 'Dam I Smith. Carlton

wotis to dteplny. A former realdent u  • young girl. Coni Lee 
» • »  Impreaaed with the changes in Donlei County. Press
photo by Carlson

Clartndon College's first Henderson. Debra Cul- 
and Theresaannual Spring Festival made Jerry Courtney, hi 

monette Bivens, Ruby 
Donaho. Jim Donaho

pepper
a w hopping debut Friday and 
Saturday with ap estimated

Heard)
Rope-Pull (Male). Contest- 

Dick Hutcherson.’ Terry 
Collins. BiVan Hill, Phil

T.WW contestants IHd on H arold  Gerner
lookers lit  attendance. Some Jean Morgan
fifteen to twenty booths Wiggins. Dick Morgan
featuring food, .arts and Ted Phillips. Rob cm 

Benhingfield. and Curtiscrafts, and games Cornell Super Star Contest
menjed the numerous con 
tests during the l i p  day

Constein
Kevin Thompson and-

festival (Female) Contest - 
- Tina. Rhoads.' Carol 

Vincent. Christy Downy.

Renee Kuhn
Clarendon’s* own partici Super Star Contest 

(Age 1 0 - 1 3 )  ̂ . 
Larry Crump and 
Lin.da Weathertonv

Cub Scouts from the entire Mickev Henderson
panhandle and parts- o f Jackie Donaldson. Cindy
Oklahoma took pan (n a Dixon. Theresa Heard.
rCt»b-Scout Supor-Star and Denise Ashby:

contest with special awards Lie I la n .and— -

Friday's events were 
entered bv Clarendon .Col-

Super Star Contest
Kiddie Parade'

lege students and faculty -n-anr" Waters. 
Almost Anything Goes

Keith Topper -and
the followin' Shanna Monroe '

persons emerging as win
Brigetl Spier. Renee

extremely lucky winners!
Charles Clinton and- Sid

Cole, and Rodney Smith 
Almost Anything Goes"

already encouraging all 
persons to begin practice for 
next years two days of fun. It

-Beard-Mustache Contest
Terrv Collins and
Joe Grooms Kelly Hill. Gary Lewis, is reported that next year’s

Cow Chip Throwing. Keith Day. Carmen "A lm ost Anything G oes" 
contest will put to shame thisContest Childs. Carol Ford, and 

Diane Johnston

Frrmiett Yarbrough and 
Carol Vincent

Btrswesr Vtaa'-a - Relay i-- ' 
Tiresome Roll. Wandering 
Through the Woods, andHog Calling Hawkins, Mark Jack

Jimmy Don Davidson Down the Hatch)
and Theresa Heard Wilson. *»nd Theresa

T-Shirt Contest
Carol Vincent 

Super-Star Contest 
Bick Hutcherson

"Almost Anvthing Goes' 
(Age 17-30) - 

Keith Topper. Kit
Almost Anything Goes McAnear. Dan Brandes

Contest ICetty CTroare. TCtar
Six,member scam (Sid Anderson, and Jeanette
ny> K rtTtt ~Samalrkv
Dave Anderson. Mickev

\ WINNERS OP THE
----- ~ V -*------- L 1

mmm- -*r- mmmtm *
carte and hag ca* 
'ram Sanford Fritch

7 —  ?  CUB SCOUT MICHAEL H antaan tanka firm
i * ----- ----- ^  -  ------*---- » ^  --------- aand Carat Vincent

• ml I A m  h . M ill. rO I..,T t i> m i Heard of Vena and Jim mi -  . ■' V»s> li ■■ -l— w — A

f ’ #  T̂ j j  A
: W i i i



College Spring Festi
v*l on |he qpUege umpu»

Sun Gardner. Shane Klin- 
nert. Rodney Keown. Brett 
White. Doug Walker and 
tyftn JOTttfon

Rodney Known w*v high 
individual in the softball 
throw contest: The Webelos 
Were sponsored bv Rick.
Woody

obstacle course: H4 In feet in 
the softball throw with

.eowitthto* ing the
record for 121 feet. 5 inches 
and KLIPTh the broad jump. —

M erry Month of

40% O ff

rom a

be included in
cation. Letters should be 
addressed to,
Mr.sf-rank Nelson. President 
Panhandle Health Systems

P O. Box 1257 
Amarillo. TX 79105

U se  Fertilizer  Herbic ideM ixe

oT Tcnmm— antt'tmcs ewta «* »»i>..UuL

■

Clarendon s Webelos 
placed first in the Cub Scout 
Olympics Saturday held in 

=» ML-L«?«L

W£B£LQ LEADER RICK Woodv wlihbH W«-bHm, r <— ‘- r *«-«- «  «---  «-«■] ^tiant ti ll
Rodney Keown, Doug Walker. Sun Garland and Brit W hite.

AIRS. JAMES BLRIKSON with Craig
unldentlflrld (u h  Seoul. Pres* Photo

>haaa St»<Wd.

- J  ■- ■ a

urtney, bl- 
livens, Ruby 
litn Donaho, 
erner, and 
an

ontest

>m-pson and~ 
in
ontest

np and 
therton v 
ontest

Clirllan whmIt v
9ds-----— *----- ;—

ontest

per and----------
onroe >

ms ttfatl the 
ky winners!
i aman r we
uraging all 
n practice for 
lays of fun. It 
t nert year’s 
thing Goes” 
to shame this

ftre Wall. 
m - Relay>“  ’  

Wandering
Woods. ■ and 
h).

t>lait yiHti Dinni i I’Lii'i i uiispmi .
Saucer* at off -Omww Uwweleswool
ham wan*most popular ilmnerware pattern* IV*ert R iw
\ l'J r >> V ' l ’tunc' __________„_____ ..

20% OFF O N  SELECTED OPEN STOCK1

""All m H»; -Jim ill ■' " Piittem T .,

20% OFF O N MADEIRA CASUAL CRYSTAL!

s55 1 TifrfT corrtftMê rrnffTdF'Tc
•a-ttmg* with color coordinated 
M.nlvi ■ I —  f I Si* color*I

* ,1,,..., from M shapes andww* 
*7fcrgul.rt\ SSeach row ju»l St

co n T H F  ENTIRE M QNTft OF MAY!

Cub Scupt leader* c*ti 
mated Naturdav A crowd for 
the first C uh Scout Otshiptc* 
at Cfarehdon College'* 
Spring Eestival at JOO 1VI

scout* along With 
additional loti a/Titlr* "The 
Cubs came from twenty 
Panhandle mmmttmnr* m-

elutftng tinr contingent Irom 
Guy ltK>n*_WUhoma

C uh Scoutmaster lorn 
Rogers staled he was vcr\ 
pleased with, t he ̂  crowd and

bc-Hevcci lew problems dr, 
vrioped m this fiixt gath— ‘
rong, *
— R e could not h a\ r

accomplished running the 
various athletic event* stag 
cd had .it i* m been for the 
splendid help we recessed, 
from Clarendon ( ollrgi 
j i uiifnts , saatl tU u~4».—
'Thee helped us in so man 

-* i¥ s  thn  its not p iw t W T ~  
begm thanking each on*: ol 
them indisidualls

SECOND FROM LEFT Ooug Hawkins. I  nidentified Cub Seoul. Den Mother Sue Rogers, 
Robert Youngblood and Rod Dasio. —

PRPC OutiinesTApplication

The Panhandle Regional 
Pfanmpg Commission will 

..submit an application its the 
Department of.Health. fdu- 
cation. and Welfare, for 
renewal of ■ the Health 
Systems A gene v s  condi
tional designation to serve 
the Panhandle Region. The 

"■opplisataaan .fllUV ,.b '....VLL 
mitted to the Regional Office 

H f lu n e  10. 197-’.
• In fulfillment of the 
application requirement* for 
public involvement, the. 
Health System* Agency is 
requesting lener* of support

year of activity and the role 
of the Agency in improving 
the health care system will 
help secure approval of the 
application' for renewal of 
conditional designation.- » 

The Panhandle Health 
System* Agency would like 
to receive the letters of 

trior, to May 20.
J& Z L

Mr F.. L MelinT Director 
Panhandle Health System*

' Xgaacy^-, ' - ..
P. O Box 1257 
Amarillo. TX 71105.

Your help In this matter 
will be .greatly appreciated

MR. AND MRS. MARK MAULDIN were honored 
*tT«t~wli.i Church Sunday evening at a Lallowahlp Supper healed fey i 
School ( lu t. After being handed a beautifully wrapped purtiaga fey Jem Cnur 
told to pull on the how to open the package. A* hr did Ihh a string of **fetta'' |M 
front Inside thebox. Approximate!* S200 was thg gift given Chervl and Mark bat 
their service to the church. The Mauldins are moving to Abilene wfeen arfenal I 
from left to right! Rev. Koh Brown. Chervl. Mari and AMce Cnnrtnev. I 
Cariaqn

from public officials, health 
related groups, organizations 
and agencies, and interested 
person*. Letters' of support 

-regarding the-Agenw s first

With Care

Natural gas does far more than Iwat your home!

C A S FIRES 
THE BRICK THAT

J Clarendon Independent School District
[Clarendon College______________1
[Don ley  County
[D on ley  County Hospital District 
I City ̂ ot Clarendon

I Each person owning personal and/or real property within the 
iries of the above districts, is requested to come by the

RonaldTzoocIf. fBttnW-ngeqr 
i the Texas Ajgrk

tension Service.
The problem with a

T s s n r
that the user often applies 
the material without re
garding the fact that a weed 
killer, must be used much 
more carefully than fertilizer 

Weed killers can be 
. especially damaging if mis-. 
used since they will kill trees, 
shrubs and vines as well as 
weeds, cautions Gooch,

Since tree roots stretch out 
many feet, a i

property for taxation.

The Law provides that all property shall be listed or rendered 
I by the owner thereof, if he/she Is of full age. When It becomeej 
[necessary tor the tax assessors, or others who have to be hired I 
[for such purpose to seek out each property owner, end secure! 
|the Individual renditions, the expense involved is greatly 

creased. This additional expehse is borne by the taxpayers.
f  ' —  ...;■ ..— -  v J - 4- !

four cooperation will be appreciated.

Thnrt a herbicide should not 
be used near a tT «. Weeds 
around trees are best dealt 
with by digging them up and 
planting a ground cover such 
as English Ivy if grass will 
not grow hi the shaded area.

Any time a herbicide is 
used, special attention 
should be given to the time 
and rate o r  ipptlcMfeir ‘ 
Carefully read and follow the  ̂
manufacturer’s y (recommen
dations on the label, advises 
Gooch. '

As the building industry 
goes, so goes trm area’s 
economy And the benefits 
of construction starts are 
all the greater When locally 
manufactured materials 
are used Because more of 
the money stays at home 
to create more tobs

Brick manufacturers in „ 
the Lone Star service a tea 

140.000

and thu takes a lo t o f  gas 
Brick plants-k^ived by Lone 
Star require more than 16 
billion cubit feet annually 
Wow, with so many jobs at 
stake in this one mdusTfy— 
alone, future gas supplies 
must be considered

It's time to build

The risk ts that com- 
pantes in energy-short 
areas of the nation could 
wind up with the lion* 
share of these reserves as 
they are developed

Buying enough gas to 
last this area far into the 
21st century adds up to one 
inescapable fact Both you 
and lone Starwtft have

tributinq and selling brick 
Many o f these jdbs depend 
directly on natural gas as 
the most efficient and eco
nomical source o f heat for 
firing the brick

temperatures in the 
kilns run as high-as 2,600 
degrees F the year around,

Vast basins of natural. 
gas, yet untapped, are 
crossed by Lone Star's 
pipeline system A fact that 
puts Lone Star in one of 
the most favorable buying 
positions of any gas com 

.pany But, with steadily 
rising prices, the new gas 
will be expensive'.

* A .
I . I "Z>

Lone Siar car ____,_______
purchases without a fair re
turn on the necessary 
investment.

But we're ready to m- 
vest in this area's future 
If you are, . .

Lone Star Gas Company 6
- WorJune tnmtgetKaUy tor your m i  tutor*



VIENNA 
; SAUSA9E M trU a s  9 ax

■ o r im i  -------- ----—

BUTTERMILK

l » r A u  U u ,

COTTA 
CHEESE
49c

Va f « l .

T a m s  CriahU Cat

POTATOES
55*21b.

Don't forget the City Hall 
meeting next Monda* even 

«  ~0C p . m ~

Again and
Wednesday *____

WUJ and Norm* Corgitt

Mums and. Eddie ( astner 
caught a four-pound channel 
cat Friday on a'trout line.

The Momses were in Lelia 
Lake Sunday visiting their 
nephew . Ronald and Mary 
Casting.:.
-filtnfl Polya youngest

broth.

Celebration-in 'Turkey on 
Saturday.

Jay and Lena Mitchell of 
Painpa spent some time at 
the Lake, .and Melton and 
Rufh Burnt, also of Pampa 
•ere in Cement. Oklahoma

Colorado were also here last Bobby of Amarillo
week. - <    and Lynn and Genme Cherry

~ . Also of Amarillo. Km sure
home weekenders down u.___- - - - -  _______

. y n at y t i r j ^ ,  ™

College Exes Meet tor 
Festival Weekend

f t ,  ■ • I I  , . r r - ,

TOWE UW jti

S lb. b«f

WITH B O O K

Hobbs. New Mexico spent 
Saturday with the Dotys.
PW-' t  . 'W pTiea . M lch ie l '
Campbell, who.is going to 
West Texas University and 

. two friends were down 
Sunday for fishing and 
boating. Michael was .the 
lucky one; he caught a nice 
size bass.

Jim and Thelma Corgitt 
were in Amarillo last week.
They spent Sunday night 
with their daughter. Martha 
MattocfrrMonday waxJ‘Busi- 
«tec» Day” .. The couple went 
to Logan. New Mexico to 
visit Thelma's utter. Rite 
Smith and also visited a 
brother. Royce. and wife.
Louise and son. Royce Daie ___________ _______
McCreardy of San Jose, in Amapllo layt Monday 
California and sister. Jimmie # Ruth’Mills' brother. Wj|- 
PAcc of Lubbock who wnre— lig)g Wallace nfTntHaWi; was 
altsisitingin Logan !mi and here for dinner Sunday with 
Thelma catnt back to the Mills. Her sister and 
Amarillo Tuesday, spent the brother-in law, Dorothy and 
night with their daughter „WHey Ferdig of Loveland.

Delaney Retires From 
CHS Library

Jimmy and Marie Dunn 
visited Tom and Lucille* 
Enright Sunday in McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Hart wick have returned from 
visiting their daughter. Jane 
McClendon • and family of , 
Vivian. Louisiana'. The Hart- 
wicks also visited his mother, 
Mrs. Molly Segura of 
Houston. Mrs. Hart wick 
reports the Blue Bonnet’s 
were real pretty: there were
fields of t h e m .___

Mrs. John Killian of 
Carrelt Creek Acres has just . 
returned from her trip to 
-South Texss. She npwhas a “ 
phone and would like calls 
from friends-it-is 2888 

John and Polly Sarich were.

,at the campus over Spring 
Festival, weekend. April 
29-May t. Highlighting the 
reunion weekend were per
formances of the Fine Arts 
Department's "Deadwood 
Dick” musical drama. Sat
urday night's banquet and a 
Sunday morning brunch 
sponsored by the Fine Arts 

3M P R B M T  ~ r" 
Alumni voted to charter 

the association w-ith the 
Attorney General of Texas in 
order to set up the present 
scholarship fun A *s an 
endowment to be handled by 
a bonded trustee.
■ Mrs. Florence Baker.

parliamentarian and college 
liaison. *

Hold over directors include 
Lee Nowlin of Plainview and 
Edgar Mae Mongole of 
Clarendon. New directors- 
named were Enoch Darnell 

7 of Plainview, Leon Schafer of' 
Pampa and Allen H. Estlack 
of Clarendon. Mrs. Mildred 
Koiner joins the board as 
retiring president.

Special-recognition Was 
paid to Jim McKee of Studio 
City, Los Angeles. California 
for traveling the greatest- 
distance to attend. Mrs. L. 
N. Cox of Hereford was

present secretary-treasurer r*CO*fVze<* as ^presenting 
of the Tx-Student Assocfa- ^ -oM «t_c lass . I9KV J. N. 
-rionr-w^fr-named to be-the ^ Weavcr of Dumas -was the 
bonded mrstrt in charge o f  1J™ ‘ P‘
oversight for the en-

: dowmenu Cited
vantages for the restructur
ing of the fund was the self- 
perpetuating nature of an 
endowment. Nine college 
students currently are receiv
ing assistance through the 
*Lsjyc.iaiiftn> Sc{tt)larkhig.

Mrs. Koiner. retiring pre
sident. was- pTfsdtiiea "a 
plaque by~Dean

i h m l t h i  San

TUNA

4' aax. can . u C
w r m T O O K

VaaCao^s
PORKIbHa Sv h  7'iax.pkf.

MACARONI- & BEANS
CHEiSEc m 3/89c

COCA
COLA

A 32«i
P l u s  D e p o s i t

5129
x

Maxwel l  House

M axw ell Beat* Instant

T f T J I F

!>!0(WEL[ 
TpHOu S£

I  COFFEE

-  Mrs Orcssa Delaney, 
-retiring Pdbllc School It-’ 

branan, w*s honored with a 
social get-together in- the 
home of Mrs Pauline Heath 
at 4:30 p.m April 28. 
Assisting Mrs. Heath aŝ  

“ttrU nsttfxwx we re 
Evelyn Mann. Mrs, Ethelyn 
Gradv. Mrs. Frieda Tucker.

sented a gift of luggage by 
the hostesses and guests. 
Mrs. Heath made the 
presentation-

Others participating in the 
courtesy were Karen Crof- 
ford. Betty J. Hampton. 
Wanda Cornett. Helen "Est- 
Uck._ Gloria Gage. Georgia 
Guinn. Glenda Hawkins,

recognition of her con
tribution fo the association.

Mrs. Lucile Polk Naylor, 
chairman of the Memorial 
Committee led a memorial 
service and submitted the 

lnu names of those ex-students
New officers and directors — * ho had deParted «"c e  ‘helast meeting. A s^o by Rev.

Paul Hancock. "Face to 
Face" concluded the mem-

Fund.

were named for the coming 
year^ McHenry Lane of 
Pampa was elevated to 
president and Mrsi-J^ijille 
Polk Naylor of Hereford wasT 
elected vice-president. Mrs. 
Florence Baker of Clarendon

orial service. *
• • M/s. Bromley hosted the 
Saturday afternoon teas in 
her famous Dining Room.

Mrv Kctha Barton. Mrs — : Helen Land. Tine Mooring, 
Freddie Morcman. and Mrs. Lois McGarits .'Jane Midkiff, 
Norma Jones. They served_«a^ Jean , Stavcnhagen. Thelma 
variety of finger sweets, with 'Shields. Karen Stafford,
coffee or tea

A pleasant hour of visiting 
was enjoyed bv the ladies of 
the Clarendon faculty Mr*. 
Delanes. who has served as 
librarian-in Clarendon for 
seven year* and who has 
been m public education for 
thirty-one years, was pre-.

Janice Johnston. Bobbie

Thornberry. Kay Hayes. 
Norma Putman. Betty Veaeh, 
Cula Jo Trout. Mary White, 
Glenda Davis. Vida O'Neaf. 
Bobbie Lotigan. Betty Ste-, 
wart. Nova Little, and Bonnie 

jGoech. * _________ ’

-McMurtry 
Implement

V\IFSi AND SERVICE
1'honv mw'irn i m  
1 <) Bos 777 
''♦fserton. Texas 79257

<;\ BROWN 
"urn. Ph. 823-2292

t lARFM E W ARD 
ll.om 4>h..M2.»-2«83

l L b  Can

B t r A i t  Vs 9«|. ig. ctx.

ICE CREAM
ORANGES

a s4  l b s .

WEIU  S r o  Imslant ^

T E A  >«>.S 1 2V
-  —  «.< "■■w. 1-- ryn *r""1,T-3Mr'- W

frnsb

M rlfb ts  S Ilea A SlabBACON 9 9  5 ■■•“•■"•a'^PORK
tilftHtlack• m ac a jm  _

ROAST 69 •>
“i ly a  Baaalast r  ^  _  .

STEAKS * 2 *  *

TRANKS CHOPS
t i r i . ' k * . 5139

l b .

H i  STORE ■
STAM PS EVERY WEB *2”  PORCH A IVOR OVER EXCL CM

ATTENTION
WHEAT FARMERS!!

Buy your crop insurance from

Take your policy out now and you may reduce the amount
:et 4be policy at no cost prior to May 1 > 

provided there has been a crop reduction.*
Donley County

MPhtt -J*

Carson County
county

Cray County
8.20 p e r$100 for tho ontiro 

county

■ifiSfii

Includes Fire, Nail A Extra Harvest Expanse
v ; -  ■ . " v

"1
KNORPP INSURANCE
_ ^ A « E n c i f , in c .

Clarendon, Texas 874-3521

/ -
y m

Grbom, Texas 248-4681
m  .............  ............
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